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S DINAKAR
NewDelhi,14February

F inance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman
cutfuelsubsidieswhile

slappingadditional fuel taxes
onunblendedtransport fuels
in the latestUnionBudget.

The former will hit the
rural poor, households that
secured a subsidised LPG
connection under the
Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala
Yojana(PMUY),aprogramme
that was partly instrumental
in helping the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) win the
2019 general elections. The
latter will pretty much hurt
the entire population after it
kicks in fromOctober.

That's what it looks like.
Or, perhaps, it’s not as it
appears to be, at least on the
subsidy front. First, the gov-
ernmentstoppedgivingsub-
sidies to households on LPG
refills from May 2020, just
whenCovid-19started infect-
ing Indians. What it offers
nowisatransportadjustment
payout, or a transport sub-
sidy,currentlyataround2per
cent of the cost of the cylin-
der, compared to typically
covering25-50percentof the
refill costs in the past.

Forthenextfinancialyear,
LPGsubsidies, largelycompr-
ising transport payouts and
PMUYcosts,havebeenredu-
ced11percent.Thepayoutat
~5,812.50croreforFY23is~705

crorelowerthanarevisedesti-
mate of ~6,517 crore for FY22.
WhentheCovid-19pandemic
first struck India, thegovern-
ment spent ~35,195 crore on
subsidies for LPG in FY21,
83 per cent higher than the
coming fiscal.

“Theprovisionoffuelsub-
sidy for sensitive petroleum
products may be inadequate
in the case that international
pricesofcrudeoilcontinueto
rise and there is resistance
from consumers to further
price hikes,’’ said Prashant
Vasisht, vice president and

co-head, corporate ratings,
ICRA.Thepoorstillhaverec-
ourse to cheap firewood and
biomass and continue to use
them when they can’t afford
LPG, saidMK Surana, chair-
man,HPCL.Buturbanhouse-
holds in most metros do not
have a choice.

Given the political heft
that LPG enjoys, and the ris-
ing discontent ahead of polls
in Uttar Pradesh and other
states, theNarendraModigo-
vernment launched PMUY
2.0lastAugustcovering10mi-
llion additional households.

A free refill and a stove were
thrown in compared to an
interest-freeloanprovidedfor
theseitemsinthefirstedition
of PMUY. The additional
sweeteners were necessary
because there were several
defaults in loan repayments
underthefirstphase,andthe
highcylindercostsdissuaded
thepoorfromorderingrefills.

In 2020-21, the govern-
ment claimed to have spent
~9,235 crore on providing
PMUYconnections—incurr-
ing a connection cost of
~1,600 per household —
thoughithadmetthe80mil-
liontargetunderPMUYinthe
previousyear.The refill costs
totalled ~23,667 crore, with a
portion going towards the
three free refills provided to
the poor as part of the pand-
emicstimulus.Alargeportion
of the subsidy actually went
towards plugging the arrears
fromtheprevious fiscal.

Subsidies will decline in
FY23becausetherewerevery
fewhouseholdsremainingto
avail of the free
LPG offer — the
government has
budgeted for
planstogivenew
connections to
six million
householdsnext
fiscal. Transport
subsidies on re-
fills have actual-
ly increased by
18 per cent to
~4,000 crore. Demand for
LPG rose sharply during the
pandemicashouseholdshad
tocookandeatathomebeca-
use of mobility restrictions.
Use of LPG rose around 5per
cent in2020-21 to27.6million
tonnes, and may marginally
rise by another 200,000 ton-
nes this fiscal. India imports
60-70per cent of its LPGand
over 85 per cent of its crude.

The Modi government
officially maintains that it
continues to subsidise refills,
thoughinpracticepayouts to
households stopped in May
2020 (until then households
wereeligibleforupto12refills
a year at subsidised rates). If
subsidies were available, an
average consumer would
have received a subsidy of
around ~300 per refill at the
current rate of ~900, and the

government would have had
tospendatleast~36,000crore
this fiscal. But consumers
receivedonly around~23.

The government started
graduallycuttingsubsidieson
LPG from mid-2016 in small
monthly instalments, by inc-
reasingthepricesofnon-sub-
sidisedfuel.Thegradualprice
ramp-up and lower oil prices
reduced the burden on the
consumer, and helped cut
payouts fromover ~500acyl-
inder in 2014 to ~162 in April
2020whentheadministration
closed the subsidy tap. The
cut-off price for giving a sub-
sidywas~600,andwhenLPG
rates crashed following the
pandemic to ~582 inMay, the
governmentfoundareasonto
stoppayments,givingasilent
burial to the subsidy regime.

Now, however, house-
holdsmustprepareforahefty
rise in LPG prices after Uttar
Pradesh votes in March, for-
mer financeministerPChid-
ambaramtoldBusinessStan-
dard inaninterview,because
Indian Oil, HPCL and BPCL
will increaseratestomakeup
for any loss incurred from
under-pricing LPG between
SeptemberandMarch.Nom-
ura said BPCL and IOC incu-
rred losses on domestic LPG
in the latest quarter. The rea-
sonsareobvious.LPGratesat
~899 for a 14.2 kg cylinder in
Delhi are unchanged since
OctoberwhentheSaudicont-
ract price (CP) for LPG, the
benchmark for India, was
$664 a tonne, excluding frei-

ght, insurance
and taxes. Sau-
di CP subsequ-
ently rose
18 per cent on
the month to
$784a tonne in
November,by7
percentto$841
in December,
beforeeasingto
$775inJanuary
and $726 now.

Allalong,stateoilcompanies
kept LPG steady, in line with
the wishes of their political
masters. Otherwise, LPGpri-
ceswouldhavecrossed~1,100
inDecember.Vashistestima-
tescurrentrates~70-80lower
thanwhat they shouldbe.

SaudiCPhadrisenappro-
ximately258per cent to$846
a tonne in November 2021
from $236 a tonne in April
2020when the pandemic hit
India, Minister of State for
Petroleum Rameswar Teli
toldParliament.Fordomestic
LPG, however, the govern-
ment continues to modulate
the effectiveprice to the con-
sumer to insulate the price
rise, Teli claimed.The “mod-
ulation” only seems to hap-
pen ahead of polls. For the
rest of the term, households
areleft tofendforthemselves.

Deflating outlook
on cooking gas
Urbanhouseholdswillshortlyfeelthepinchofrisingprices
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Theunemployment rate fell inJanuary2022. Itwas
a significant fall of 1.3 percentage points — from a
rathermenacing 7.9 per cent inDecember 2021 to a
somewhatmeeker6.6percent inJanuary2022.The
numberofunemployedpeoplefellbyahefty6.6mi-
llion. This sounds very good. But, there is a twist.
The fall in theunemployment ratedidnot arise out
ofmore people getting jobs. The 6.6milliondrop in
the count of unemployed does not mean that
6.6millionmore jobswere created to employ them.
They, rather disappointingly, just stopped looking
for jobs. As a result, theywereno longer counted as
unemployed.Theywereoutof the labourforceand,
therefore, did not count in themeasurement of the
unemployment rate.

Employmentdidnotexp-
and to absorb the unemplo-
yedinJanuary.Onthecontr-
ary, it shrank by 3.3 million.
Theemploymentrate,which
isthemostimportantindica-
tor in labour statistics, fell in
January — to 37.6 per cent
from37.2 per cent inDecem-
ber. The labour force partici-
pation rate fell from 40.9 per
cent in December 2021 to
39.9percentinJanuary2022.
Thesetworatiosshowthereal
stress in the labour markets
in January. The unemploy-
ment rate fails to reflect this
stress.Thisisaperfectexamp-
leofwhy theunemployment
rate is not a very reliableme-
asureof labourmarketstress.

Thereissomemoretwist inthedataanditshows
that January was not too bad a month on the
employment front in spite of the loss of employ-
ment. The composition of employment improved
for the better in terms of the nature of occupation
and the industrydistribution.

First,welookatthebigtakeawayfromthenature
of occupation. Employment among the salaried
increasedbyasubstantial5.7millioninJanuary,and
that among daily-wage labourers and small traders
declinedbyanalmostsimilarnumber.Employment
insalariedjobsreachednearly83millioninJanuary
after having remained at 77 million in November
andDecember 2021. Earlier, in September andOct-
ober,itwasat84millionandin2019-20,at86million.
Salaried jobs are not on a declining trend anymore.
They seem to oscillate around 80million, which is
stillwell belowthepre-pandemic level.

Labour seems to havemoved out of agriculture
as the rabi crop sowing season was winding up in
January. Most of the rabi sowing happens in Nov-
ember and December. Only about ten per cent of
the rabi crop is sown in January. The agricultural
sector is, therefore, expected to shed labour in

January. Itdid shed2.5million jobs.
While agriculture shed jobs, industry absorbed

5.8millioninJanuary,andservicesshed6.6million.
These are big numbers. They suggest a substantial
churn in the labourmarketsduring themonth.

Labourmoved out of agriculture and also from
poorquality jobs in the services sectors. Industry is
where they moved in. Prima facie, it appears that
themovementinJanuarywasfromlowproductivity
jobs to somewhat better jobs. Within agriculture,
jobs shifted from crop cultivation to allied agricul-
tural activities. Within services, jobs shrank in the
personal non-professional services category and
increasedinfinancialservices.Withinindustry, jobs
increasedinmanufacturing,utilitiesandminesand
also in construction.

Manufacturing added 1.8million jobs. This was
thesecondconsecutivemonthofmanufacturingad-
dingjobs.Itadded1.4millioninDecember.Thiswas
a 4.8 per cent increase in the month. The recently
releasedIndexofIndustrialProductionforthemonth
showsa7.7percentincreaseinindustrialproduction.
Inthepasttherewassomeseasonalincreaseinman-
ufacturing output inDecember.We see a sustained
increase in employment in manufacturing in
January aswell, when it reached 32million. This is
thehighest sinceMarch2020.

However, employment in
manufacturing is still quite
low compared to the 41 mil-
lionthatthissectoremployed
in 2019-20. Reaching the 41-
millionmarkseemsextremely
difficult because this would
require massive investments
to create new capacities, and
the conditions are not con-
ducive for that aroundnow.

Mines and utilities added
over1.2millionjobsinJanuary.

Theconstructionindustry
added2.8million jobs inJan-
uary, when employment in
theindustryreached67.5mil-
lion.This ishighcomparedto
the61millionitabsorbedbef-
ore the pandemic in 2019-20.
Whilethelockdownhadknoc-
ked out half of the employ-

mentfromthissector,arelaxationofmobilityrestric-
tions brought the jobs back quickly. The informal
natureofemploymentinthisindustrymakesitpos-
sible to hire and fire most of the labour easily in
response toexternal shocks. SinceSeptember2020,
theconstructionindustryhasbeenabsorbing60-70
million. On an average, the industry absorbs more
labournowthan itdidbefore thepandemic.

Theservicessectorshedjobsinthepersonalnon-
professional category.Thesearemostlypeoplepro-
viding servicesofhouse-help, cooks, gardeners and
an assortment of personal services to households.

The shift in the composition of employment in
January in favourofbetterquality jobs is encourag-
ing.However, thequantumofemploymentwasdis-
appointing. Fast frequency data for the first two
weeks of February suggests that the quantum of
employmentcontinuestoremainachallenge.During
theweeksendedFebruary6and13,theemployment
ratewas36.4percentand36.6percent,respectively.
These compare poorly with the already low emp-
loyment rateof 37.6per cent inJanuary2022.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

ON THE JOB

MAHESH VYAS

Thetreacherous
labourstatistics

Employmentdidnotexpandtoabsorb
theunemployed inJanuary.Onthe
contrary, it shrankby3.3million
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UP IN THE AIR
LPG market in India

PMUY beneficiaries (in millions)
2017 20
2018 35.6
2019 71.9
2020 80.2
2021 80
2022 up to Jan 1 89.6

Demand Output Imports Import
dependency %

2019-20 26.3 12.8 14.81 56
2020-21 27.6 12.1 16.5 60
2021-22* 20.9 9 13.03 62
*April-December 2021-22. In million tonnes
Source: Oil ministry

PSU IOC BPCL HPCL Others Total
Bottling plants (PSU) 92 54 53 3 202
LPG bottling capacity 10,358 4,950 6,062 203 21,573
(TMTPA) (PSUs )
LPG active domestic 144 78 83 305
consumers (in millions)

LPG rates at ~899
for a 14.2 kg
cylinder in Delhi
are unchanged
since October
when the Saudi
contract price for
LPG, the bench-
mark for India,
was $664 a tonne

1 Revenue from operations 7,626 8,232 12,364 23,252 38,897 50,363
2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period [before Tax, Exceptional / Extra-ordinary items] (708) (1,511) (2,412) (5,748) (7,200) (22,881)
3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax [after Exceptional / Extra-ordinary Items] (708) (14,339) (2,412) (18,576) (7,200) (1,16,670)
4 Net profit/(Loss) for the period after tax [after Exceptional/Extra-ordinary Items] (728) (14,341) (2,412) (18,598) (7,212) (1,16,901)
5 Total comprehensive income/(Loss) for the period (comprising profit/(Loss) for the

period after tax and other comprehensive income/expenses after tax) including share
of profit from joint venture (916) (14,553) (1,520) (19,149) (6,228) (1,16,603)

6 Paid-up equity share capital (par value Rs. 10/- each, fully paid) 5,854 5,854 5,854 5,854 5,854 5,854
7 Reserves [excluding Revaluation Reserve] (as at 31 Mar) (72,642) (72,642) 43,306 (72,642) 43,306 (72,642)
8 Securities Premium Account 18,403 18,403 18,403 18,403 18,403 18,403
9 Net Worth (66,788) (66,788) 49,160 (66,788) 49,160 (66,788)
10 Paid up Debt capital/Outstaning Debt (NCD) 15,000 16,500 17,250 15,000 17,250 17,250
11 Debt Equity Ratio as on 30-Sep-21 (1.48) - 2.60 (1.48) 2.60 (1.89)
12 Earnings per share (par value Rs. 10/- each)

Basic [in Rs.] (1.50) (24.95) (1.93) (32.36) (9.52) (198.15)
Diluted [in Rs.] (1.50) (24.95) (1.93) (32.36) (9.52) (198.15)

13 Debenture Redemption Reserve 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500
14 Capital Redemption Reserve 1,555 1,555 1,555 1,555 1,555 1,555
15 Debt Service Coverage Ratio (1.24) (1.49) 0.48 (1.24) 0.48 (3.12)
16 Interest Service Coverage Ratio (3.56) (8.22) 1.24 (3.56) 1.24 (7.39)

(` in Lakhs except per equity share data)

S.No. Particulars
Quarter ended

Quarter ended

9 months ended

9 months ended

Year ended

Year ended

31.12.2020
Unaudited

31.12.2020
Unaudited

30.09.2021
Unaudited

30.09.2021
Unaudited

31.12.2021
Unaudited

31.12.2021
Unaudited

31.12.2021
Unaudited

31.12.2021
Unaudited

31.12.2020
Unaudited

31.12.2020
Unaudited

31.03.2021
Audited

31.03.2021
Audited

SICAL LOGISTICS LTD
CIN: L51909TN1955PLC002431

REGD.OFFICE: "SOUTH INDIA HOUSE", 73, Armenian Street, Parrys, Chennai - 600 001
Ph: 044-66157071; Fax: 044-66157017 Website: www.sical.com e-mail: secl@sical.com

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31.12.2021

Revenue from operations 4,220 4,940 9,113 12,812 29,074 37,651
Profit/(Loss) before tax (450) (14,438) (1,363) (18,023) (5,525) (1,14,968)
Profit /(Loss)for the period (450) (14,438) (1,363) (18,023) (5,525) (1,14,968)

Particulars

Notes:
(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021 filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the

SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015 duly reviewed, approved and authenticated by the Resolution Professional at the meeting held on 14 February 2022. The full
format of the unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021 are available on the websites of the stock exchanges BSE (www.bseindia.com) and NSE
(www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website www.sical.in/investors/financial results.

(2) Unaudited financial results of Sical Logistics Limited (Standalone information)

Prepared in compliance with the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind-AS)
[Pursuant to Regulation 47[1][b] of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015]

T. Subramanian
Director

S. Rajappan
Director

V. Radhakrishnan
Company SecretaryTaken on Record

Sripatham Venkatasubramanian Ramkumar
Resolution Professional for Sical Logistics Limited
IP Registration no. IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00015/2016-17/10039

Place : Chennai
Date : 14 February, 2022




